
SUSPECTS NOT IDENTIFIED

No Evidence That Joplin Prisoner! Arc
Ondahy Kidnapcrr.

CHIEF DONAHUE IS FULLY SATISFIED

ii ii i .loiiiin i:uii nf tiip (iiiinc i "mi 1 1 ii ti fx
lo inslxt 'I II nt the .11 en Arrested

.Are Worth (liiinliu In.
eMlKltlloil,

Chief Dcnihuc rocelted a telegram last
night from hi representative sent to Jop-
lin, Mo., to lilentlfy tlin two men, Johnson

nd Mitchell, who were arrested there
under suspicion of being Implicated In the
Cudahy kldnnplng. The message wns to
.the effect that they nre not the men wanted.
The chief. says he will not ask to have them
returned to Omaha.

A special to Tho Hen from Joplin re-

ceived lost night, says' "Detective Hayes
arrived today from Omaha and after care-
fully looking over the t'.vo sUBpec.ts said
thoy wtre not tho men who were implicated
with Tat Crowe In the Cudahy kidnaping.
It was evident, however, that tho two men
recognized the detective Immediately, and
at the close of the Interview the latter said
he had seen both men In Omaha. Asked If
they would rfturn to Omaha without rcqul
sltlon papers they replied that they would
not. They appear very nervous. Previous
to their arrest they had hocn spending
moDey freely and the ottlcorB here have
learned thnt J2G0 of the money they lav
ished was In gold, I lie icmalnder was In
hills ami silver. Local authorities are sat-
isfied that the men had been guilty of some
crlmi presumably the robbery of u bank
nnd that they nre wanted somewhere. They
will be held fur several days pending an
Investigation. "

Chief Donahue's leprcsentntlve who went
to Joplin has never before appeared pub
licly In this case, and both ho nnd the chief
nre anxious that his identity should nut
be generally known. For finko of conven
ience ho assumed the nntno "1'at Cluncy"
before leaving the city on his errand, but
from Iho foregoing dispatch it seems that
he has changed his pseudonym to "Dotec
tlve Ilnycs." There Is no Detective Hayes
on the Omaha force. The chtcV says that
this man Hnyrs or Cluncy will bo able
to Identify Pal Crowe's two pals If they
are over ai rested but In the meantime
there Is reason for keeping hliu In the
background.

AUDITORIUM MASS MEETING

111 Arrnuut'iiiftitM Put Well tinier
U'li)' IK .Meelltiu of Sicelnl Com

mlttee I.nt MkIiI.

The special committee appointed to take
chargu ol tho arrangements fur the ntldl-torlu- m

msss meeting to be held next Thurs-
day night nt the Commercial club rooms hud
a meeting Irst night. F. K. Panboru,
Clement Chase, (leorgo W. Hoobler. V. S.
Wright. W. YV. I'msted and C. D. Thomp-
son attended the committee meeting. It
wns decided to engage Dlmmock's orches-tr- a

to furnish the music at the mass meet-
ing nud to enlist the services of the best
speakers In tho city for short addresses.

NLlght refreshments will also bo served dur-
ing the evening

A number of subcommittees were ap-

pointed to look after the arrangements for
tho big gathering of Thursday night.

Aching In tho small nt tho back Is on In-

dication of llrlght's disease. The proper
course In such cases Is to take a few doses
of Prickly Ash Hitters. It Is an effective
kidney remedy nnd bowel regulator.

NET GAIN IS FORTY-TW- O

County Attorney .Milchl Continue to
.Mill to Ills Majority In I'mi-tt'f- tt

I'roceeillimK.

The recounting nt the ballots In the Par
election contest continues In

the county coint. Yesterduy three city pre
clncts, one South Omaha preelnri nnd six
country precincts were counted, showing ft

net gain for Shields of sixteen voles. In
ono precinct alone, tho fifth of the Sixth
ward of Omaha, Shields gslned eleven votci.

So far In the contest Shields has made n
total net gain of forty-tw- o votes. As only
a few precincts remnln to be counted that
part of the work may be llnished today.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho plcasnnt method nnd bcueUclal

effects of the well known remedy,
Srnup or Fiao, manufactured by tho
Camfounia Via Syrup Co,, llluBtrnto
tho vnlucof obtaining tho liquid luxn-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally ln.xatlvo nnd presenting
them in tho form most ref reshiuir to tho
tnsto nnd nccentnblu to tho system. It
Is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleaiisinir tho system effectually,
dispel line colds, headaches nnd favors'

yei promptly una nnnuiing onegently habitual coustiputiou per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objeationnldo quality und sub-
stance, and its netlncr cm the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening1
or irritnting thorn, mako It tho meal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they nre pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualitlesof tho
remedy aro outaiucu irom senna una
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfohnia Fio Syhup
Co. oulv. In order to tret its beneficial
effects nnd to avoid imitations, pleasa
remember tho lull unmoor tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAW FRANCISCO, CAL,.

X.OUX8VIIXE, srr new youk. n. t.
Forsslo by all Druggists. Prlcu&Oo. perbottlo,

ONE
MINUTE
Cough cure

Cures' Quickly
It hns long been u household fayorlto
for Coughs, COlds, Bronchitis, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, NVIinopIng Cough and
all other Throat nnd Lung Troubles
It In nruairltiPtl Aft il StlrClllC for OriPPA
Mothers endorse It ns tin Infallible
remedy for Croup. Children like it,
Prepared by E. O. OeWttt Co., Shloag.

i

ITS TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY

I. urn I Ii r I t in ii llnilentur Soclcllo
I elHirnle lllrlliiln of ' heir

Ornniilriitinn.
Twenty years ago yesterday n few of thf

younger members of Rev. Francis K. Clark's
church in Portland, Mc. organized an as-

sociation which was named the Christian
Kndoavor society. Similar societies were
organized in other churches and In three
years thtrc were 10.000 Endcnvorcrs In the
L'nlted States. In lSS!) the membership had
reached 500,000 and today the Christian
Kndenvorers In all parts of the world num
ber more than n million.

The Omaha Christian Kndenvor union
celebrated the twentieth anniversary of the
founding of tho society with special serv-Ico- s

at the Kuuntzo .Memorial church last
evening. South Omaha Joined with .ho
Omaha young people In the services nnd
more than 500 Kndeavorers attended.

Arthur Chase, president of the union, was
in charge of the meeting last night and
was assisted by a number of local pastors
nnd Delmnre Cheney, who directed th6
musical numbers Ilev. C. S. Sargent, pas-
tor of St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church, reviewed tho history of tho ChrU-tla- n

Kndeavor society and paid tribute to
Dr. Clark, tho father of tho organization.

Hcv. Jacob Flopk spoke on "lllble Study."
"Christian Citizenship" wns tho subject of
au address by Hev. Leonard (Sroh. Hcv.
IMwIn Hart Jenks. Hev. T. S. Hnwley. Hcv.
Howard Cramblctt nnd Hev. H. !'. Tret
were other speakers who made brief ad-

dresses.
(ircctlngs were read from Hcv. Francis 13.

Clark and President Arthur Chase of the
Omaha union wired congratulations to the
mother society In Portland.

asI'ree Library for Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb.. Feb. 1. (Special.)

At n mass meeting of the citizens of Fre-
mont In the dlstrlrt court room It was
decided to raise by subscription 52,500 for
the establishment of n free public library
and to petition tho council to levy n
tax for Its maintenance. Mayor Vaughn
presided. Hev. V. H. Huss spoke thirty
minutes on the value and Importance of
public libraries and called for subscrip-
tions. The Fremont Women's club, which
r.tnrted the agitation for the library, pledged
1300; the teachers of the city school3. $2(u,
the pledges of the school children amounted
to fl.10, nnd enough wns subscribed in n

few minutes to bring the total to nearly
00. Tho city was divided Into district!)

nd committees nppolntcd to make a thor
ough canvass of the same for further sub- -

crlptlons. After the nmount Is raised It Is
propose 1 to ask the council to levy tho tax

nd It is thought there will be no serious
bjectlou. Tho Woman's Christian Tern- -

ernnco union hns 600 books, which will
probably bo donated to the new library. In
addition to n donation of 1100 L. M. kcone
has offered to give rooms In the Union
block without rent for one year.

To ltiilillnli Forent lienor r--.

CHEYENNK. Wyo.. Feb. 1. -(- Special. I

memorial has been Introduced In the
tbto legislature, memorializing tho Wyom- -

ng delegation nt wnsuington lo request
resident McKlnley lo establish a forest re

serve to protect the Interests of the srt- -

lers In the North Plntto river vnlley. The
ocutlon of tho proposed forest reserve Is
n the Mcdlcii.c How mountains nnd all that
ortlon of the Sierra Madre mountains

lying south of the fourth standard parallel
Wyoming. The establishment of this

reservation Is calculated to benefit hun
dreds of settlers In North Park, Colorado,
eastern Utah, southern nnd central Wyom- -

ng and western Nebraska. In thnt It will
conserve the water supply tor irrigation.
Is establishment will also check tho whole

sale destruction of the timber by tie chop-
pers. At their present rnto of operations
he (1? choppers will soon have made a
lean sweep on the .tend waters of the
lotto river nfd Its tributaries and noth

ing will remain but bare, unsightly hills.

(Jliiinifrn III Ilnrtlej.
IIAHTI.KY. Neb., I'eh. I. (Special.) 1.

S. Orlsell has moved his drug stock to
Morrow. Kan. V. V. Vlckray has sold his
stork of general merchandise to K. H.
Smith and A. I.. Cochran. Mr. Vlckray will
continue his Imnklnc business. It Is

that his son, Frank, will establish n
druit store. The Christian church hns
finished repairing Its htiildlni; and has
bought a new orpnn. Tho Methodist church
Is rapldlv being completed. A stained glass
window has arrived nnd was plnred In tho
eastern wall. It was given In memory of
1'rof. William Smith, long editor of the
Inter Ocean, by some of his old pupils In
Ohio. It Is soft nnd rich In coloring and
cost ovcr'50.

CI ft for .In due's Wife.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Feb. 1 (Special.) ne- -

beknh Degreo lodge surprised Mrs. T. II.
Saunders Wednesday evening. Tho Judge
and family had Just settled themselves for
an uvenlng of rending nt home when a rnp
enme nt the door nnd In marched thirty
Hebckahs. They brought refreshments and
took entire possession of tho home. They
gave the lady of the house eight pieces of
chlnn, Mrs. S. O. Phcasent making the
speech.

For n Cold In the limit.
LAXATIVE HROMO-QNININ- E TAHLET3.

Major lllttlnner Will Not llrnlprn.
ST JOSEPH. Mo.. Fob. 1 Major John L.

Hlttlnccr. n resilient of this city, nt nresrut
consul general ,t Montreal, has just written
to ti menu nere concerning in statement
published from Wnslilngton that he would
soon resign. Majir Illttlnger denounces
und denies the statement lie says his
health Is good and that he will serve out his
term, which iloes not oxplro for a year.

Nntlonnl noil .North wexlorn l ull)-- .

MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 1 --The National
Mutual Life Insurance and the Northwest
ern Life association, uoth hnvlng heml- -
quurters nere, wn do consolidated Feb-
ruary i, with President W. L. Hcchtel of
tin. National at the lieail or the new- - nr.
gunlzntlon and Dr J F Force, president
of the Northwestern, as vice president.

TIIK lin.U.TV MAHKKT,

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Friday.
f euruary i, iwi;

Warranty llreiln,
U j. Steor and husband to A. II.

Hrown et nl, lots 1 and i In 2,750
Annie Kuykeudall und husband to M.

11. uouii. unmviuru iois i nmi
b'ock in; lots 1 to i, lilock J2; blocks
U and 16, except lots S und 9. Thomp-
son & O.'s add 1

B. 8. Keumml und husband to K. F.
stiukert. w .uu rout ots ;j ami i'tf,

block 17, llanscom Place K.000
M. E. Htnfforu and nusuami to niuiieii

dates, w 31 reel lot zi, oiock y, nriKKs
Place

A. J Smith to Peter Llmlblnd, lots 17

nm.:i. block 12, Hose Hill
J. S. Stewart and wife to E. V. Swee

ney. lotB is to 10. diock b. uedford
Placo l.Ooj

V O. Hentlev nnd wife to J. A. Cnn- -
nltig, lot 7, block 9. Jetter's add 125

Calvin and I). H. Hush to S. H. Hush,
nnilivlitrd lots 11 und 12. block 111).

Dundee PIu;e 607
Caroline Hlnke to J. A. Hlake, j nt

hU lots 11 nnd 12. block 1. sub of J.
I Redlck'H udJ 3.C0)

Emily HnncK und nusnanu to i
lot 3. block 7. Creluhton

Heights 1M
Howard Hnnck and wife to sumo, lols

1 to block 1: lots 1 to S. block A.

Itelmont Park 600
fiewum Land company to J. Jl. Ev-

ans, undivided i, :ot 9 In sub ot block
A, Reservoir ndd SO)

Midway Investment company to Ara-
bella Dodge et nl, trustees, lot "S,
block 3; lots 16 und 16, block 1; lot
19, block 6. lots 1. 5, 11. 17 nnd IS.
block fi. Potter & IVs ndd: lots 2
to 7, block 7. Potter & C.'s 2d add.. 50

lull i'luliu llrcdn.
11. A. Stewart to E. P. Sweeney, lots

S to 10, block 0. Hedford Pluce 1

j ii. ami wire la a. c. iijsk,
e lot 11, Pelham Place I

Deed.
Special mnster to John Dltlley, lots S

to 19, block 6, Bedford Place 325

Tutu) amount of transfers,..

THE OMAHA DAILY JJEM: SAT I II I") AT, 1TEBUVAT?Y

ROW OVER LABOR PAPER

Central UDion Has Brewy Ditcmiion on

Advertisers.

QUESTION IS ABOUT DEPARTMENT STORES

Miilmcrllirr Protest flint Tltrj- - lUil Not
KilH-c- t o Kind Sueli llmlnem

limine Admitted to the
(HI II in i)

The labor papers furnished a subject for
discussion nt a meeting of the Central
Labor union last night, and the members
who opposed the starting of tho paper
were Jubilant nt the early fulfillment of

their prophecies.
The question camo up on a motion of

Asa Taylor Instructing the board of direc
tors of the paper to accept advertisements
from ,!le department stores. This preclpl
tateil a discussion which consumed several
hours. Delegate Moore of the Horsosuocn
tin'en stated that the committee having tho
paper lu charge pledged themselves not to
ncrpt any advertisements from depart-
ment stores, nnd with that understanding
the unions and their members had sub-

scribed for the paper.
Delegate Hell, from the rnlnteis' union,

took occnslon to show how, lu bis opinion,
the labor paper was being operated as a
nrlvalc "craft" by tho president of the
Central Labor union and u few other per-

sons.
Then came another long debate, nt the

close of which Asa Taylor suffered his llrst
defeat In the body since his first election

president, his motion being lost by a

vote of 4 lo 1.

Tho new wago scale of the Hodcarrlers'
union wns presented. Delegates from
otl.cr building trndes objected to Its con
sideration until the Ilulldlng Trades' coun
ell should act upon tho sccle. In the dis
cussion It was stated thnt tho Uulldlng
Trades' council would deem It an Insult for
the contral union to n t before tho council
The mntter was postponed pending tho ac
tion of the council.

TvtjonraDhlcal union N'o. 190 submitted
nn amendment to the constitution ot tne
union providing thnt upon the demnnd of
or.e-thir- d of the delegntcs present at nny
reeulnr meeting nny matter before the
union shall bo submitted to the rcfereiv
dum of all the unions nfllllated. prnvldlu;
thnt nothing In the section shall be con
strued to prevent wholesome measures
from bein passed where such passugc is
of Immediate necessity, the referendum votu
required to be reported to the union within
thirty days.

Deputy I.nlior 'oiiiiiilliicr.
A resolution commending 'he nppolnt-me- nt

of C. K. Watson as deputy labor
commissioner, ns adopted by tho Horso-shoer- s'

union, wns spread upon tha records
of the union, having been endorsed.

The law committee made a report, em-

bracing several recommendations, and it
wns filed.

The Nebraska Label league was admitted
ro the central union. Its delegates to have
a voice on nil questions, but no vote, and
to bo required to pay no dues.

It wns decided to appoint a committee to
wnlt upon the members of the Douglas
county delegation asking them to oppose
tho bill repcnllng tho exemption laws of
tho state. The proposed law has created
considerable excitement, as tho bill Is In-

tended to permit a creditor to levy upon
all personal property, without exception,
without n trial of the Issues In tho case.
Tho majority of the members of tho union
expressed themselves In favor of a law
which would force "dead beats" to pay
their hills, but did not favor the plan ot
permitting creditors to seize upon all prop-

erty of debtors. A committee, consisting
ot three members, was elected, as fol-

lows: P. II. Dillon. Ccorge Hollo and Fred
llnuman.

John I'ollan was elected sccrelafy-trcas-urc- r,

vico C. B. Watson, resigned.
F. W. Lessentlnc was Installed as dele-

gate from the Musicians' union, vico Carl
Lnurcnz. resigned.

Tho president nnnounced these stnndlng
committees, which wero approved:

Law Committee Ocorgc Kleffner. P. II.
Dillon. W. II. Austin, (5. II. Updegraff, Kd

L. Hong.
Educational Committee Louis V. duyo.

C. E. Schmidt. J. J. Kcrrlgnn, J. II. Fvnns,
Uen Mnylard.

Arbitration Committee C. A. Robinson,
W. O. Shrum. L. D. Itosslter.

Organization Committee l'ollls Tyler,
Oeorgo B. Ilussoll. Fred Ilobzln.

Home Industry nnd Union Label Commit- -

tccT. n. Bowen, Chris l.ycK,
Meyers.

Press Committee John Pollan, . J.
Hope (leorgo Heed.

Fraternal Delegates to South Omaha
Bmmett B. McCaulcy, A. H. Schroeder, H.
A. Oroves.

Fraternal Delegates lo Council Illuffs
Wllllnm Dickinson, Peter (ireen, William
Schneider.

Constipation leads to liver trouble, nnd
torpid liver to Bright s disease. Prickly
Ash Hitters Is a certain euro nt any stags
of tho disorder

AiiiioiinrrnxMitM of the Theater.
Flolds' corps of minstrels, comedians, bal- -

ad Dingers and speclnlty nrtlsts will give
a street pugran. this noon, announcing their
nppcarnnce this afternoon nnd evening nt
Hoyd's theater In ono of tho best minstrel
bills ot tho season.

Ciioley IIiiiiio from Southern Trip.
Julius S Coolev, attorney, has returned

from a trip to SI. Louis, Kansas Cltv und
Abilene. Knn , whero he has been fur sev-
eral days' on legul business. Willi at

hllene he visited Ills sister, the wife of
Hon. Charles II. I'lnkhum. formerly a well
known nnd prominent merchant of Ne-
braska.

Judge t'onlev suys tnat eastern Kansas Is
all torn up over the fnnatlcnl actions of
Mrs. Nation und that tho best people

the recent lynching of Alexander,
the co'ored man; also tho actions of Sirs.
Nation, which is giving Kansas unenviable
notoriety.

(oillii'll III I'roloimi-- Sinmii,
Tho city council spent moH of yesterday

afternoon In cnnslderlnn the estimates of
the expenses for tho different departments
of tho city (Tovernment Several reductions
liuvo nirenuv neen mane in me ugures snn-mltt-

by the lieadH of departments. The
council will meet again this morning for a
further discussion ot me levy ror l9"l.

Jndui' Hurler !opm to vnuln.
Judge Ilnxter of tho district court hns

gone to rennsyivnnm on account or the
dentil of n relative there. He will be away
for n week or more nnd there wll' lie no
cull In his branch of the court until his
return.

PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

Graln-- 0 is not a sliiuulnnt, liko
cofTeo. It Is it toi iw and its cffcits
nre permtment.

A successful mil .tltute for coffee,
because it has tho t .tec flavor that
everybody likes.

Lots of cofTeo substitutes la the
market, bu: only ono food drink
Graiu-O- .

.ll crorr ; li.--. nJ Hr.

i:rr ail Kidnt)
f. luckKidneycura uclic, rti. At Irug

rtsw. or by mall,
II Free book, ad

Ttcc, etc., ot Dr. U. J. Kr, Sur"-.t- , N. Y.

I0WANS CAUSE EVEN SPLIT'

l)elcKH(e to Miner it ml irrnf nrn
( iiifcrriice Si'"rrly ItU lileil mi

liltullon of llm krj e.
COLt'M Ill's, O.. Feb. 1 The seernd day s I

session of the Joint conference of the conl
operators anil miners was enlled to order
by Chalrmnn John Mitchell of tho Miners'
union. Tho committee on permanent organ
ization reported the result of Its delibera-
tions ns announced last night.

The committee on credentials presented
their report, showing that there were l!'J In
miner delegates present and 1S2 operators

W. D. Hyan of Illinois then moved thnt
lona and Mlchlgnn delegates be admitted
to the conference. Tho motion was followel
by remarks from President Mitchell ami
Vice President Lewis of the Miners' union
favoring their admission. F. L. Uobblns. a in
Pennsylvania operator, replied that the In-

terstate movement was confined to Ohio, nt
Illinois. Indiana. Pennsylvania nud West In
Virginia and there was no renson why Is
these other states should bo represented by
voice In the convention, but the operators
did not object to their representatives
being seated. The nttempt of tho miners to
bring In other states when West Virginia
was out wns unfair.

II. L. Chapman, a leading Ohio operator,
reviewed the history und origin of the Joint
conferences and said West Virginia had
been In controversy from the llrst meeting
held. He claimed thnt West Virginia coal
was being delivered In Detroit for less
money than the four competing states can
lay it down for.

The conference continued tho dlBcusslon
for some time ami when a vote was finally
reached it resulted lu a tie, 10 for nnd 10 J.
against tho proposition to admit the Mlchl
gau nud Iowa delegations. The chair de-

cided the motion was lost and n long par-
liamentary

J.
wrangle followed. A recess was

then taken.
Senlo Ik Declnrril t'nrrleil.

During tho afternoon session President
Mitchell moved that tho operators present
their scale, which was declared carried, nnd
F. L. Itobblns, while stating that the oper-

ators had no scale, olfered a resolution
that the scale of last year be reduced 10

cents per ton, with n corresponding re-

duction in nil other work.
After a long debate the resolution was

referred to the scale committee." Tho oper-
ators then requested that the miners pre-

sent their proposition. President Mitchell
responded on bohnlf of the miners, outlin-
ing their demunds as follows:

Pit-H- i An Increase of 10 ner cent In the
price of mining and nil mine labor.

Second The adoption of u scale on tho
basis.

Third A Hat tllnerenllul Detween tne
PI'Ich of mnchlno and pick mining, tho same
to be uniform throughout the competitive
district.

Fourth That ull men empioyeu in or
nround the mines be required to become
members of the miners" organization.

Fifth That the dues of the nictnlxTs of
the organization be chocked oft In tho es

nt alt the mines.
President Mitchell argued that tho

basis should he adopted for th
reason that two-thir- of all tho coal mined
lu the competltlvo district wns paid for
on that basis. He discussed the machine
question at length, declaring that it was
ono of the chief subjects of controversy
and that the miners would not bo satisfied
until a uniform nnd fixed differential hnd
been ndopted.

At tho conclusion of President Mitchell's
address tho conference adjourned to meet
nt the call of tho scale committee. Tho
prospects for nn agreement are not bright
ami tho negotiations promise to be pro-

tracted. There Is little probability that
the operators will concede the demands of
tho miners either for nn advance of wages,
for the basis or a uniform
differential for machine mining.

SUMMARY OF THE WEATHER

I'lRiircN MiimvIiiu MetrnrolOKlenl
Miitus fur .Month of

January.

Tho meteorological summary for the
month of January hus been Issued by tho
local weather bureau.

Tho mean temperature for tho month
was 2S degrees, tho warmest day wns the
19th, with CI degrees nnd tho coldest, the
1st, with zero. Tho grentest dnlly range
of temperature was 27 degrees on the H'th,
nud the Ieust was 5 degrees on the 9th.

Tho mean ntmospherlcpressurewas30.il,
tho highest being 30.00. on the 2nd, nnd tho
lowest 29.11, on the 16th.

Tho total movement of tho wind was
0,fiS3 miles and the prevailing direction
northwest. The maximum velocity ot the
wind was 38 miles m hour on the 15th.

Tho total precipitation for tho month was
31 of an Inch, tho greatest dnlly rainfall

being .20 of nn Inch on the 9th. The average
precipitation for Januury for thirty-on- e

years being .i'" ot nn Inch, tho dcuciency
during tho last month wns .32 of nn Inch.

Thrro wero sixteen clear day., soven
party cloudy nnd elgh cloudy.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. H. Cessna of Hustings aro
nt the MPlard

if K. Olsen ot Fremont is in tho city, at
tho llenshaw.

John A McShaiie arrived nome yesterday
morning from the east.

Euclid Martin returned yesterday morn
ing from an eastern trip.

Mrs. Edward l.nmliorer nnu .Miss uiiii-ltofe- r

of Schuyler were nt the Her Grand
Friday. .

Jnmes S. White of the Cndy Lumber
I'cmpnny has returned from u visit to Min-
neapolis.

S. O. Lansbirg mid C E. Lntshnw ot Lin-
coln Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Krsklne of Colum-
bus, H II. Wendt of Hlg Sprlnns, F. J.
Everson of Kearney, W. L. Dunlnp of
Uawnporl and H. M. Clark of tleneva arc
state guests at the Murray.

Nebrasknns at tho Merchnnts: O Velth
und II. Palmer of Nellgh. Mr. nud Mrs.
Leroy Hall of Crawford. Oeorgo (Iray of
Illoomlleld. T L. Ackerman of .Stuiiton. W.
E Ingruhum of tiering. F. Currle of It It --

ney F. P. Olmstend of Hustings, W. A.
Howard of Lincoln, C ('. Denny of Teku- -

mnli. W. C lialley or ) orK nnu v.. i.
Seurle, Jr.. ot Ogalalla.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

William H. Avres hus begun suit for
divorce from VM'.nlrlU Avres. crurglng that
rhe deserted him In IKK. They were mar-
ried in 1SS1.

Mrs Josephine Po'ack, wife of .Ion Poluck
died Thursa-iy- , uged 33 years. The fuiu'ral
will he held Sunday afternoon at 1 n clock
nt the residence, 2019 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, nnd the burlul will bo in Pleasant
Hill cemetery.

Several members of the Fifth Ward Im-

provement club met last night and rear-llrme- d

their npprovnl of the Hluff . r.ict
park urging the council l.y resolution to

the park plan ns proposed b tin
Fifth wnru resinr iu. .vnuuni nihbo held In two woks

Last Two Day- s-
of our 311 per cent discount wile dur-

ing tho balance of tho week we offer
any fniined picture nt one-thir- d off our
regular price Hundreds hnve availed
thomselveH of this ojiporttuilty linvts
you?-$1.- 00 pictures (Wc ?'J.(X) pictures
$i.:iri-.:i- .oo pictures S'.,.oo-?o- .oo pictures
$3.35-et- c., etc. Ktehliigs. platinums,
carbons, for similes, ull artistically
framed Not n plcturu reserved.

SPECIAL Nest week any inetnl pho.
togniph frnmo In our house ouo-thlr- d

to 00 per cent off regulnr price.

A. HOSPE,
Hllllo Ut Alt 1(13 OjuiIh.

inoi.

R

South Omaha News . j
The third allium I ch.trltv ball ot the

Soulh Omaha Hospital association was
pUen at the dining hall in tho Live Stock
Bxchnr.ge building last night. In spite of
the postponement of the date originally set
the ntteudaurc wns nil that was expected.
For a week or more committees have been
busily engaged In cnnnsslng tho city and
the sale of tickets, while not ns Inrgc ns

the past will, It Is thought, bring Into
tho treasury of the hospital, after all bills
nre settled, n revenue suindent to keep the
institution running In flrst-clns- s shape for
some time lo come. Mrs. D. L. Holmes,
the president of the association, has worked
almost day nnd night for the last two weeks

order to make the affair a success, nnd
she wns exceptionally gratified last night

the attendance nnd the Interest shown
tho work ot the Institution of which she
the head.

The hnll lu which the ball was held Is
copnblo of seating "0u people at dinner
and when cleared presented great opportu
nities for the decorntors, who did their I

best. Electric lights wero everywhere, nnd
there was an nbuudance of bunting nnd
potted plants, which nlded to the

of the scene.
As the guests entered the doors of tho

dancing hnll they were met by Mrs. Holmes.
Mrs. Tanner. Mrs. Habcock. Mrs. Talbot,
and other olilccrs of the association. These
officers wero assisted In the reception of
guests by the following committee:

Messrs. nnd Mesdamcs A. W. Jones, C
L. Talbot, J. S. Wnltcn. W. J. Ilrennan.

L. Martin, T. II. Elisor. Harry Tagg,
Fred Pearl, (leorgo Ilrewcr, O. A. Hrown,
I). Onlney, A. L. Coleman, A. V. Miller,

H. Kopeltz, H. K. Wolfe. J. II. Wntklns,
C. B. Scarr, B. J. Peykorn. C. A. Melcher
Howard II. Meyers, It. O. Hasklus, Fred
Ettcr, A. Denny, H. L. Carpenter, S. II
Christie. A. L. Hunter. S. C. Shrlgley. B
C. Jordan, J. Allen, John Flynn, George
Jones, B. S. Hnrrell, A. It. Kelly. George
Parks. James Phillips, James Hall, T J
O'Nell, A. L. Lott, J. Larklns, T. J. Nolan
W. II. Check, B. II. Towl, Thomas Hoctor
Warren Dnvls, J. D. Jones, John Cavers.
It. II. Montgomery, W. L. Holland, J. Welsh.
Otis Fisher. James II. Hulls, C. C. Howe
C. A. Dunham. Perry Jones, Hnlph Hall.
Frank Jones, J. (1. Kelly, Wllllnm Ilerry.
H. Heymnu, Harvey Mosely, A. II. Mur-
doch, I). S. Pnrkhurst.

A great many compliments were paid to
tho committee on decorations, which was
mndo up ns follows: Fred Biter, O. J.
Wlncgnrd, J. M. Tanner, Mrs. O. A. Hrown.
Mrs. C. Watts and W. L. Holland.

Colonel Lott, Captain Pnrkhurst nnd John
Flynn looked nfter tho door und saw to it
that all who entered were provided with the
proper credentials.

Tho lloor committee was In charge of
.lames Fitzgerald und he was assisted by
Harry Christie, Joseph Murphy, Frank
Taylor, C. L. Clnpp. J. M. Tanner, L. C.
Olbson. M. T. Chumley. H. L. Colin, A. M.
Onllnghcr, Halph Hnll, II. C. Richmond. J.
S. Wulters, P. A. Wells, T. Parker. N. D.
Mann. C. Peterson, F. W. SInbnugh, It. B.
Schlndcl, James Hastings.

W. S. Habcock looked nfter the cloak
loom in n manner acceptable to all.

At tho conclusion ot the dancing pro-
gram many of those who attended

tho officers of the association
upon tho nble manner In which tho n flair
hud been handled.

1'riiinolloii IHcrolKi' Held.
Tho midwinter promotion exercises of the

eighth grndo of tho South Omaha public
schools wero held ot tho First Methodist
church Inst evening. With one or two ex-
ceptions the ceremony was the samo as in
tho paBt. Hev. Dr. J. A. Johnson, pastor of
the First Methodist J7plscopsl church, do
llvercd the Invocation nnd this was fol-
lowed by nn instrumental duct, entitle:
"The Witch's Flight," by Leta Crandall
and Mnbello Francisco. Dr. H. K. Wolfe,
bupcrlntondont of public Instruction, nd
dressed the classes and those assembled
Good advice was given tho pupils nnd In a
measure tho work to be taken up In the
High school wns outlined. At the conclu-
sion of Dr. Wolfe's remarks Edltb Dennis
rendered a vocnl solo, entitled "Hnppy
Days," In a very acceptable manner. Hon.
John Rush of Omaha delivered the nddress
of the evening. He spoko nt some length
on tho "Advantages of Our School System"
and his remarks wero exceedingly well re-

ceived. At the conclusion of tho address of
Mr. Rush Hon .Tumea H. Hullu, president of
the Hoard of Education, presented the grad-
uating certificates to tho class. Tho class
of 1901 Is nndo up ns follows-

Centrul School Alberta Hnrrett, Vesta
Hruce, Grant Cnughey, Imo Cllftou, Gene-
vieve Conrey, John Downey, Ida Helms,
Aurclla Honlg, John .Jensen, Ennia Kndavy,
Lowls Kadnvy. Georgo Krcibs, Margaret

Mnry Mulcahy, luaud Neufus, Hlrdle
O'Uricn, Frank Qulnti, Wllllnm Scovllle,
Carl Shaeffer, Harriet Whltelock, non
Stouffer, Grace Thnmpsou.

Hrown Park School Oscar Anderson.
Chnrlcs Cissna, Kate Olssnn. Clara Eivlng.
Mary Klernan. Kathleen McCnuley, Mnthl-lit- e

Nlclson, Mabel Tobias, Gertrude Tynan,
Frank Volcnec.

Hawthorne School Edwin Hurgcr, Mich-
ael Cassldy, Matlle Clark, Hortcnse Ends,
May King, Ethel Louchs, Olga Madscn,
Sadie Nicholson.

West Side School Nellie f'lapp, nay Roh-ne- r.

Ada Ham. Maud Kolb, Jennie Sealer,
Frances Whltten.

I iiilcrtiikcrM nt (lull.
Hartley Murphy, an employo of n pack-

ing house, died rather suddenly Thursday
night nnd tho remains were taken to
Henfey's undertaking establishment on
Twcnly-fourt- h street. Later on Horace
Hrass, another undertaker, learned that the
dead man wns a member of Ancient Order
of United Workmen lodge No. 227 and as a
member of the same organization he

the remains. Hcnfey did not give
up the body nnd proceedings in court wcie
instituted, with the result thnt Hrass now
has charge of tho remains.

Copies of Charter Here.
Yesterday morning City Clerk Shrlgley

received by express from Lincoln about 100
printed copies of the South Omaha charter.
These copies will be delivered to business
men and others interested upon applica-
tion.

Cull for Vnrriuil.
Treasurer Koutsky baa Issued n call for

warrants aggregating 150,000 In value. In-

terest on the warrants mentioned In tho
cnll censed on February 1. Here Is a list
of the warrants mentioned In tho call: Po-

lice fund, up to nnd Including registered

WASTltili AWAK.

AN ATHLETE'S SAD FATE.

This is the story of a strong man. He
bad been captain of his foot liall eleven
ami a crack athlete. He was
the picture of manly health and vigor,
envied by men and admired by women.
One day" he was taking a practise spin
on the river when a drenching storm
came up. When he returned to the Iwat
house he snt around in his wet flannels
without a thought of danger. What
could hurt him? He was "as hard as
nails," After a while he devclopcs a
little hacking cough which somehow

won't be thrown oil. In time lie finds
he hasn't the ambition he formerly had.
Uxercise wearies him. He is losing
weight. It is not very long before
he finds himself weak and emaciated,
stretched out In a chair knowing that he
is wasting nway day by day and hour by
hour. It seems a long way from that
chair " the gridiron and the diamond, a
great Liiaugc from that dripping athlete
lu the boat house to this weak nnd
wasted invalid. Hut the way is indeed
very short. It is a waj which thousands
tread every year and the beginning of the
way which leads to such a sad ending Is

A TKOUM,KSOMIS COUGH.
No man or woman is so strong as to

be able to treat lightly an ailment which
is the beginning of such a serious dis-
ease. There is a cure for coughs how-
ever stubborn, and that cure is Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

"I am fecliug quite well," writes Miss
Dorcas A. Lewis, of No. tug 2.th St.,
Washington, D. C, "and I owe it all to
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
I cannot say too much in praise of the
medicine. 1 had lieen quite a sufferer
for a long time, and after reading Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
thought I would try his 4 Golden Med-
ical Discovery.' I commenced taking it
in May, 1899. Had not been sleeping
well for a long time. Took one ul

of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery ami slept nearly all night
without coughing, so I continued taking
it. I am in gTeat sympathy with cvrry-bod- y

who suffers with a cough. I had
been a sufferer for more than ten yenrs.
I tried lots of different medicines Mid
different doctors, but did not feel much
better. I coughed until I commented
spitting blood, but now I feel much
stronger and am entirely well. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
best medicine I have ever taken."

No. 02; fire and wntcr fund, to No 303;
public light fund, to No. 110: Interest, to
No. 0(1 ; street repair, to No. 230; calary, lo
No. : engineer, to N'o. 71): general, to
No. 700; judgment fund, to No. S3; water
fund, to No. 10; school fund, to No 6715.

iiiiili.'i'l'iK Kutmi'x.
In response to a demand a great many

residents nro placing numbers on their
houscB, which Is a grent hel to letter ami
newspaper carriers. Many of tho numbers
already placed nro not correct and It Is
possible thai Iho council may tako tho
matter In hnnd. Any resident will bo told
tho correct number of his houso If Inquiry Is

made n the olllce of tho city engineer.

MiikIc Cl(y GiihnIii.
ti,.. Vnril. Kinr uneletv will clve .1 ball lit

Odd Follows hull this evening.
Harry ChrlMlo Iuim been called to iiexier,

la , by the serious Illness o his mother.
Charles N'oileun and wife. Twentieth nnd

V htreets. report the birth ot u dauuhtcr.
Live Htock dealers look fir u big run of

sheep nnd lambs at tha yards ihM month.
A daughter bus been born to Mr. and Mrs

Joshua Chnpmun, Twenty-eight- h and E
streets.

January receipt nt the p03l-dllc- e

nmmintci'l to $r..'.J t'J. This is (in Incr.'.ir.o
over January, 1W.

The police are .il'lcr suspicious chnr'iclr rs
and are giving them notice to lenv-- j Urn
city Tills applies l men nnd women nnd

Good Tilings to Eat

And where lo get them, is easy If

you'll eat nt Omaha's lending enfo-th- at's

HnldulT's -- no matter whether It's
a light lunch or n big dlnner-y- ou can

get It at Ilaldua's-ii- ud you 11 Ket just
what you order-coo- ked Just as you like

I- t- and served right. Some people have

an Idea thar llahluff charges extrava
gant prices-h- ut ho doesn't. Yon don t
have to pay any more there limn you

would at the ordinary restaurant and

what you get Is good. Try It once anil

see.

W. S. Balduft
1820 Farnatti St.

Here is to the Senator-A- mi

hero Is lo tho boys that have, been
wearing Dies I.- Shooiuan's $l.ri) shoes
and will be Keniitors-- we have been
pushing our .?1.50 shoes for years and
llml they are a good thing to push-f- or

they please everybody matin of good,
solfd leather uppers and soles that will
stand more hard wear than any shoe
ever iniido at that prlce-- we know that
you will be satlsiled with the shoes, for
they are the best ever sold for ?l.f0.

Drexel Shoe Co.
CutnluKue Sent I'reu for the .Mnc.

Olimhn'a I Mion llinia.
Mio faii.nam sTin:rr.

be classed with ordinary "cough medt.
cities." When the cough has been ob-

stinate and deep seated, when there
have been weakness, night-sweat- s and
emaciation the use of Doctor IMerce's
Golden Medical Discovery has leen the
means in lmndtitls of cases of a restora-
tion to perfect health The reason for
this success is that the "Discovery"
strengthens the stomach and purifies the
blood, thus enabling the building up of
the wasted tissues. All treatments of
consumption recognise the need of nour-
ishment. The use of cod liver oil Is
onlv an attempt to impart nourishment
and so strength to the wasting body.
The oil is a food but it is an emergency
food. In its very form it recngnlres the
weakness of the slotnnch. "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " strengthens the stomach

so mat tooci is ingested
and assimilated. The
body lcgins to put on
healthy flesh, and strength
cotnes'back again.

l'OfNtlltn ON l'ACTS.

The claims made for
"Golden Medical Discov-
ery" nre not imaginative
or theoretical. Uvery
claim of cure is founded
on n Kilid fact, a written
record, of the cure of deep-seate- d

coughs, weak lungs,
hemorrhages, emaciation
and other forms of disease
which if neglected or

treated find a
fatal termination in con-
sumption.

" 1 had a cough and
night-sweat- s, also spitting
of blood ; no life," writes
Mrs. M. A. Cnry, of (Indian
I ItU, Blackwood, Assini.
twia Dlst., N. W. Ty. " I
could not hold nny weight;
my shouldcts would give
way; had pricking pains
in "the chest, also nasal
catarrh nnd constipation,
I legan using Dr. licrce'i
Golden Medical Discovery
nnd for the first two or
three days I seemed worse,
and then all my nerves
felt numb, ns if they were
licing roused up. Used
about ten bottles of

'Golden Medical Discovery,' nine of
'Favorite Prescription,' and four vials
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and six
bottles of Dr. Sage's Caturrh Ketncdy.
Now I have none of the old symptoms.
I nm, so far, as well as ever before. I
shall recommend Dr. Pierce's medicines
to my friends."

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is confidently recommended for pulmon-nr- y

diseases ami diseases of the organs
of respiratiou generally. It always
helps. It almost always cures, It is not
a tonic merely, but a flesh-formin- body-
building medicine, containing no alcohol,
and being absolutely free from opium,
cocaine aud all other narcotics.

i'ri:b to this sick
Persons suffering from disease in

chronic forms are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter,yrtf. All correspond-
ence held as strictly private und sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. V.

Sometimes a dealer tempted by the
little more profit paid by less meritori-
ous medicines will offer a substitute for
"Golden Medical Discovery," claiming
it is "just as good." Do not allow
yourself to be imposed upon. Insist on
getting the "Discovery."

WHAT OUGHT TO Cl.
Frank J. Smith, of 413 Van Slclin

Avenue, llrooklyn, N. Y., says : "The
Medical Adviser ought lo be in every
household. I have already got some
very valuable information from it which
alone has more than paid for the cost of
Hie book."

This great work, containing 1008 page
nd over 700 illustrations, is sent free

on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 31 one-cen- t stamps
for the cloth-boun- d volume or only 31

stamps for the look in paper covers.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

nlready quite n number of colored pypplo
have left for other pi.itH.

A sneak thief slide a blanUol from one ot
Ainniur's horscM, li.ft standing nt Twenty
sixth und N slr-cU- , yisierday.

Oiorge F. Hughes has returned to his
hnne at Slmix City after n visit with I S.
McLnughlln. Twenty-nint- h and H streets

Limy t'nhlll died nt Si. Joseph's huspltnl
last night. Tho funeral will lie frwu Hie
lesldenci! at Twenty-fourt- h mill It strcts
on Sunday.

A. V. Miller, one of Hie nit tubers of th"
Hoard of Education, hus letiinieil from
Arlznnu, where he spent three weeks look-
ing nfter IiIh mining Interests.

(I'lM'riil !, In Drum nil.
rjniernl Fltzhugh Lee lias received in In-

vitation In speuk at the lloulder It'olo )

Chatitiiuiiua July I. (leorgo McCluro ami
. A. Heed, directors of th' ('hautnimu i

board, called on (.Irneral Lv lecnntly nnd
urged hliu to uccipt tlio Invitation Tho
general wns unable to give his Interviewers
any definite answer, lie expects lo visit
Colorado next season, but Is unable now to
tlx any special dates so far nhcnd. conse-
quently he could not ut this time promise
to appear before the Hou'dcr Cli.iiitauqciii
on the Fourth of July.

A l''lreiiiiin'H Clone (till.
Has world-wid- e fntno for marvellous cuvts.
It surpasses any other tnlvc, lotion, o nt

or halm for cuts, corns, burns, bolls,
sores, felons, ulcers, tnticr, salt rheura,
fovcr sores, chapped hands, skin eruptions,
lnfallllblo for piles. Cure gunruntoed Only
25c nt Kuhn & Co.


